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A dispersed breeding colony of Collared Pratincole Glareola pratincola was observed on the salines 
of the Elanchick river estuary in 1990. In total 193 eggs were laid in 98 nests. Average clutch size 
was 1.97, and brood size immediately after hatching was 1.78. 164 chicks hatched, and 162 fledged 
successfully. Total breeding success was 83.9%. Egg-loss (15%) was the main reason for breeding 
failure in the Collared Pratincole: 7.2% of eggs were unfertilized, 2.1% of eggs contained dead 
embryos, 1% were abandoned before incubation and 4.1% at the latest incubation stages (probably 
because of their late date of laying). The elements of co-operative polyandry were recorded in 
74.4% of nests. This arose through three adult birds sharing in incubating, protecting a clutch and 
feeding the nestlings. This can be considered as a mechanism for increasing breeding productivity. 
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Paccesm•as mea^osas I{OaO}mS ayrossix Tspaymea Glareola pragncola 6•aa no• 
aa coaoaqa•ax yc•bs p. 9aaaq• n 19• rosy. B • ruea• 6•a• o•ao•eau, n •eao•, t93 

.a •psiao. •fi ycnex paa•o•e.•8 •Tas•a 83.• Oc.os.ofi np•u•.ofi 
paa•uo•eu•8 y ayrosofi T•p•ym• 6uaa r•ab •aago• (t5%): 7.2% 8• 
ueonao•otso•.si, 2.t% •ep•aau nom6mux •gsImefi, t% 6•au no•u.y• •o .auaaa 
.acu•usauu8 u 4.t% .a ca•biX nocaeg.ux s•anax u.•y6a6uu (sepo8•.o, ua-aa noaguefi 
o•aag•u 8u6). 9ae•e.• •nepa•us.ofi noaua.gpuu 6uau •peruc•pu•sa.u y 74.4% 
•o 6•ao s•pa•e.o yuac•ueM s .acu•u•uuu, •u•e •aag•u u •opMae.uu n•e.6os •x 
nap•six n•6, u•o MO•O Cu•aTb Mexau•aMOM gas y•auueuu8 
paaMuO•eH•8. 
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